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Building Representatives 

 

Braintree High School 
Dwayne Dahlbeck 
Marsha Roos  
Susan J. Smith 

Emily Oliver (Pre-K) 
Victoria Violette 

East Middle School 
Erin Joyce 
Leanne Polson 

South Middle School 
Kristina Macauley  

Flaherty Elementary 
Victoria Dewey 
Michelle Gaffney 

Hollis Elementary 
Debbie Crowley 
Lisa Pacino 

Highlands Elementary 

Lindsay Linnane 
Shannon Umbro 

Liberty Elementary 
Colleen Cleveland 
Tricia Burbank 

Monatiquot K Center 

Amy Sherwin 

Morrison Elementary 

Mike Clark 

Julianne Quintiliani 

Ross Elementary 
Claire Brady 

Katie Malcolmson 
 

A Message from our BEA President:  

Believe * Educate * Achieve 

 

“Education is not an affair of telling and being told but an active and 

constructive process.” -John Dewey 
 

It has been an interesting six years serving as our BEA President. 

Over time, I have reflected a great deal about the issues that arose, the agree-

ments that were made and the conversations that transpired. What amazed me 

most was that in every instance, I learned something new.    

 

During countless conversations, you helped me to understand a different point 

of view; I truly respected all of your thoughts and arguments. You taught me 

that patience, listening, and collaboration resulted in the best outcome.  

 

Coming into this position I expected to be faced with disagreement, but I was 

ready for that challenge and open to working with our membership to come to a 

reasonable compromise. I respect each of you and want you to know that even 

though the outcome may not have always been favorable, I tried hard to accom-

modate everyone’s needs. Sigmund Freud once said: “from error to error, one 

discovers the entire truth.” Reflecting on my tenure as President, I can honestly 

say that there were times I took the wrong approach, responded inaccurately, or 

delayed a response, but you should know that my actions were always in the 

best interest of our members.  

 

From my past experience, having the opportunity to join a union is something I 

am so appreciative of.  Working and representing such dedicated educators has 

made the last six years a great experience.  During this time, all the interactions 

that occurred showed me that actively learning your points of view is what helps 

form a trust needed to succeed.    It showed me that if one has patience, sacrific-

es, and seeks members input is what makes an organization an effective one.  

 

I believe that the executive board and the representative council will excel even 

more with the years that follow.  The educators that hold those positions are 

great leaders, ones much more organized & vocal than me. With what we all 

learned over the last few years, I know that your representatives will  create a 

process that will build a stronger educational system for our members and stu-

dents. Thank you for letting me serve as your BEA President! 
 

-Taylor Sturtevant 
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Diversity Equity Inclusion Committee 

The BEA is looking to start a new committee around promoting more diversity, equity and in-

clusion. Please complete this form if you’re interested in participating or just hearing 

more about the committee.  

School Closure 
   

 Please be aware that any un-
used personal and/or vacation 

days will NOT roll over!  
 

 We used some remaining funds 
from our budget to make a do-

nation to the Marge Crispin 

Center. 

 Be on the lookout for a survey 

asking for your feedback on any 

issues.  

 

Thank you Taylor! 

Over the past six years, Taylor Sturtevant has served as President 
of the Braintree Education Association. During his tenure, we 
have seen many positive changes within the BEA: more outreach 
in the community, an increase in membership engagement, inter-
est based bargaining, just to name a few. At times, his role as 
president was a thankless job, but this never discouraged Taylor 
from continuing to serve and fight for our members’ rights. Tay-
lor’s passion for unionism was contagious. He successfully grew 
our representative council and was able to activate people in the union with his 

unique ideas and his ability to work with others. On 
behalf of the BEA membership, we thank you for step-
ping up to support us. Your ability to be open minded 
and level headed never went unnoticed. Thank you so 

much for your service as BEA president!  

 

Shining Star 
This month’s shining star award goes 
to Ann Antonelli. Ann served as our 
BEA Secretary for several years. Her 
knowledge of all things BEA proved 
invaluable to the Executive Boards 
she served with. She has also been an 

active member of the negotiations committee, 
working tirelessly to support and advocate for our 
paraeducators. Her dedication to these members 
always resulted in exceptional representation of 

their interests.  It has been said by many that 
"Before Ann, the Paras never got anything". Our 
representative council appreciates everything she 
has done in her position and as Dwayne Dahlbeck 
once said of Ann, “I do not think anyone knows 
more about the union bylaws, traditions and rou-
tines.” Ann will be missed at our monthly meet-
ings but we hope she is able to spend more time 
with her grandchildren, which is exactly 
what she deserves.   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYI_bZ1tBlmVPsOtkruuBY-vX56GEAgBp1k5i47lBW5gZsbw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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  A Special BJ’s Discount for All Town of Braintree  Employees 
 

NEW MEMBERSHIPS $25 Special/12 months (Regularly $55./ 12 months) 

 Includes a free household card Or $50 New Rewards/12 months (Regularly $110./ 12 

months) Includes a free household card 

RENEWALS $40/13 months (Regularly $55./ 12 months) 

 Includes a free house hold member renewal Or $80/13 months Rewards/12 months (Regularly $110./ 12 

months) 

 Please include your membership number, if you are on auto renewal you must remove it before participating by 

calling 800-257-2582 or online at the BJ’s website. 

 

Completed applications are due between now and June 12, 2020 

Mail to: Lisa Engstrom, BJ’S Wholesale, 100 Corporate Dr. Franklin MA, 02038 

You may also Fax 508-739-2634 or scan lengstrom@bjs.com your application (new members 
please include your email to receive an email after activation) 

A Message from our VP of Membership 
 

As we approach the end of the school year, I am reaching out to see if any of 
your information will be changing over the summer/for the 2020-2021 school year.  If you plan 
on leaving the district, moving, changing your name, work location, or job title, or if there’s any 

other pertinent information you think we should know, please consider filling out this Google 
form so I can update your information in our database.  Please let me know if you have any 

questions about your union membership.  Thank you for being a member of the BEA. 

-Rachel Herbert 

BEA Scholarship Winners 
 

Congratulations to: 
 Samantha L. Donovan who will be attending 

the University of Massachusetts Amherst for 
Education 

 Mya Hankes who will be attending the Universi-
ty of New England for Psychology 

 Reiss Pacino who will be attending the Roches-

ter Institute Of Technology for Mechanical En-

gineering 

  

 Daniel Hawks (Blue Hills graduate) who will be 

attending Johnson and Wales University 

 

Watch the BHS 2020 Academic 

Awards Night here! 
 
 

https://www.bjs.com/signIn
https://content.getrave.com/content/5957450/65acb36b-d94d-43c7-9950-1738531586b1/2f150451-d83b-4fe1-ac0e-433e4d279916/BJs_App_May_2020.pdf
mailto:lengstrom@bjs.com
https://forms.gle/UYUzUFro9V5QUDTN8
https://forms.gle/UYUzUFro9V5QUDTN8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FO08HTxtaFw&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0p7AcJwXDnPJ7HoXs8-kfeEhpgyCLqFVsgjbeVBaFExQ3CdqMpa1u6lXs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FO08HTxtaFw&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0p7AcJwXDnPJ7HoXs8-kfeEhpgyCLqFVsgjbeVBaFExQ3CdqMpa1u6lXs
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#coronaartchallenge 
 

A special shout out to Heidi Hurley, Braintree’s Art 

Director, for creating the Corona Art Challenge. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

An Important Read about 
Returning to School 

 

Dr Quinlivan, a clinical psychologist, 
wrote an  article called “Return to 

school. A trauma informed approach.” 

According to the article these are some 

things teachers might start to see: 

• Kids reluctant to leave their parents 

• Poor concentration and memory 

• Hyperactive behaviors or withdrawn be-

haviors 

• Increased clinginess with teachers 

• Oppositional behaviors and refusal to do 
work 

• Behaviors more 
suited to an earlier 

age 

• Distractibility 

 

End-Of-Year Technology Procedures  

 

 

 

 

School Quarantine Videos/Pictures 
 

Braintree High School 

East Middle School 

South Middle School 

Ross Elementary School 

Highlands Elementary School 

Hollis Elementary School 

Liberty Elementary School 

Morrison Elementary School 

Flaherty Elementary School 

Monatiquot Kindergarten Center 

Integrated Preschool 

 

https://padlet.com/heidihurl/5xzngdfyf4k8?fbclid=IwAR3n3Gj62wOqcszxgOIuWye2IftKXuDexGG7ybJmY0EGiCxxoJPPTOmy8m4
https://www.raftpsychology.com/news/gyid0efdmvfmjw4r9xxly04rwrjd0o
https://www.raftpsychology.com/news/gyid0efdmvfmjw4r9xxly04rwrjd0o
https://padlet.com/heidihurl/5xzngdfyf4k8?fbclid=IwAR3kOHE4XZLS1vzNDKzzG4Nsn7wssxUIkMGlkz9wWdcB0tZj-C128PMEA4I
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vHjuA3oE96r7D3Y3ZHX3ApSHjbTeOLj5_ZfRYRkV3hI/edit#heading=h.he8r3e29ebuh
https://youtu.be/xEwXaY3qQx0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o8chSDoXgI8&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1pi9HNR1GCvJmFchXgwht6NULHGZDnu1BBGQbwY5xhC9X-D_TCiIVL2R0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6kpOjXmAPak&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR14tk3Yy0d1QgopZ_0UlEzdjbMs5NWiYBflIvKy6u3wgDwX0TQr2GZyW70
https://scontent-bos3-1.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t1.0-9/91700073_10157499226654086_5965799261651075072_n.jpg?_nc_cat=102&_nc_sid=19026a&_nc_ohc=EoKxYwjff1MAX8esxBv&_nc_ht=scontent-bos3-1.xx&oh=43cec7a4566ae5c2da5fab26289800e8&oe=5EF6E8D8
https://youtu.be/26N4bVZrV0Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z7AqxTNQZLw&fbclid=IwAR1WzwheIXYjuWF5w5N6zqUU8b4D6vqPzVfp0LatayZ4cosoovUC2jFtyf8&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xX70j-de78k&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3n-szZk7sYxsDSndkNdLWbuN9KmOObsYQEGsaqTU9LH7Uz8Ow3lPhGcOw
https://www.facebook.com/MorrisonKeepingInTouch/videos/495496824664124
https://www.facebook.com/bea.braintree/videos/2960524370870193/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4KL1mi9tLxo&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2gWC1IJlNQU84x4x_xAe-cDTsSEQfjTbiPcQbLfOLZpZQqnd5oGhxDyUw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hrxk3si6ytY&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3s-Z4XbeQvhm1I6wkmRUAR6V4QFEAoaR1RFH5nsdnGTEZ8XX0Ulzd3CEw

